
Damla Nur Turan
Senior Merchandiser 

İstanbul, Türkiye

Damla Nur is Available to work

Portfolio link

View proLle on Dweet

Work Preference
:ocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to -ullEtime work

RmploymentO Permanent Positions

Skills

(eliability Avd)ancedC

Perfect Practice Avd)ancedC

Punctuation Avd)ancedC

Teamwork Avd)ancedC

gommunication Avd)ancedC

SelfEmanaWement Avd)ancedC

Languages

RnWlish AIork ProLciencyC

Turkish ANati)eC

Btalian A-luentC

About

K(vNDS IF(HRD IBTx

DRSv Deri Manu vtelier MBSR:v Polen Te&tile Prada | Miu Miu

Experience

Production Merchandiser
Polen Te&tile 2 Sep 010. E Now

vccountsO KelstaQ, gqPq gompany, Marina (inaldi, vle&ander Mc•ueen, 
Kra)e Hid ADs7uared Hid, Maison MarWiela Hid, Nq0. HidC 
G-ollow up orders with )endors, customers, and internal parties to enE
sure customer satisfaction and on time deli)ery 
GvrranWe sample submission to customer for appro)als 
GMonitor shipment and loWistics 
GPro)ide solutions and support to ensure smooth production and manE
ufacturinW processes 
GMerchandisinW, Production gontrol and Frder follow up 
GPurchasinW accessories for samplinW and production process 
GPerform other duties as assiWned by ManaWement

DRSv Deri 2 

Product Manager
MBSR:v 2 Dec 01.j E Sep 010.

-ollowinW xandbaWs and S:' production 
GPurchase accessory and leather 
GPrepare monthly sales reports for manaWement 
GgonductinW market research 
GProduct manaWement and product de)elopment 
GgreatinW prozect timeline | schedule for the product team 
GSales planninW and in)entory control 
GIork with sales director to create product sales strateWies 
GF)ersaw all merchandise mo)ement and 7uality control 
GMaterials research

Operation Specialist
Manu vtelier 2 vpr 01.j E Dec 01.j

Determine customer needs by specifyinW the research needed to obtain 
market information 
Gvsses market competition by comparinW the company;s product to comE
petitors; products 
GPro)ide information for manaWement by preparinW shortEterm and 
lonWEterm product sales forecast, reports and analyses 
G-acilitate in)entory turno)er and product a)ailability by re)iewinW and 
adzustinW in)entory le)els and production schedules 
GgreatinW Uowchart for each season includinW budWet, orderinW, samE
plinW 
Gvnaly3e proposed product re7uirements and product de)elopment 
proWrams, identify potential and new product opportunities or enhanceE
ments to e&istinW products 
GRstablishinW time schedules with desiWn and manufacturinW 
GDetermine product pricinW by utili3inW market research data  re)iewinW 
production and sales costs  anticipatinW )olume  costinW special and cusE
tomi3ed orders 
GIork on all aspects of brandinW, and de)elop new brandinW tools 
GPrepare prozect plans and coordinate software de)elopment and testE
inW 
GIork directly with wholesale customers and partners 
G•uantitati)ely analy3e results to dri)e product direction | strateWy 
G(esearch emerWinW technoloWies and trendsq 
Ggreate MvN  vtelier Wuidelines for shippinW, recei)inW, and sellinW reE

https://www.dweet.com/
https://tr.linkedin.com/in/damla-nur-turan-bb857a103
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/TxXjrd15V


WardinW all aspects of operations | sales and ensure that they are beinW 
followed 
GF)ersee in)entory cycle counts on a weekly basis 
GRnsure that the aesthetic of the Manu vtelier brand is reUected in all 
aspects of production, operations and sellinWq 
GManaWe 7uality control, packinW, e&port, and shipment of all productsq 
Gvssist in the de)elopment of strateWic plans for operational acti)ityq 
Bmplement and manaWe operational plansq 
GBmpro)e processes in support of orWani3ational Woalsq -ormulate and 
implement departmental and orWani3ational policies and procedures to 
ma&imi3e outputq Monitor adherence to rules, reWulations and proceE
dures 
GTake stronW interest in custom chanWes | critics on products and folE
lowinW production 
GManaWe all daily aspects of the production and operations, includinW 
makinW weekly )isits to the atelier and the warehouse 
GTrack the proWress and details of all operations reWardinW production 
and loWisticsq

Account Executive
Prada | Miu Miu 2 Dec 01.  E Mar 01.j

ManaWe all wholesale accounts for KaWs and Small :eather Woods and 
vccessories 
G-ollow the Product De)elopment for xandbaWs and Small :eather 
'oods, workinW closely with the ManaWer to help de)elopment processq 
Ggollect gostinWs for samples and Lnali3e them for production 
Gvttend Product (e)iew with Senior ManaWer Bndustriali3ation to pass 
corrections to factories for industriali3ation to start 
GKuild an Bndustriali3ation calendar plan to meet production deadline and 
make sure the dates are met 
GDeLnition of the collection 7ualitati)e structure 
GMaterials research like accessory | leather 
GPrototypes and samples launch and 7uality check 
Ggommunication to Supply ghain of the necessary information for samE
ples production 
GSamples production process monitorinW 
GVisit fairs to keep upEtoEdate on the latest leather | accessory proposE
als 
G(e)iew and analy3e weekly deli)eries and style sellinW to spot opportuE
nities and challenWes Ihile workinW at Prada|Miu Miu, B supported for 
all the e&port process of leathers produced for v(MvNB, gxvNR: and 
PF::BNB Spvq


